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PREFACE 
G2GU;iB ilPERhTiONS EROSPACE LANGUAGE. (GCAL ) 
R T n i s  Overview Docment r t la tes  the history that led to the development 
2f the GOAL Language and provic2s a s m a F y  o f  the features and capabilities 
OTHER DOCUMEXTS TO 6E DEVELOPED ARE: -%z j- 
funct>ona'lly organized t o  allow an instructor t o  cov, 
;r(< 7 l i d  1 
A GOAL Text Bood tc  be used i n  conjunction w i t h  instruction. I t  w i l l  be 
similar Statements 
together. T A  / ,7-'  3 
h/JG 
A GOAL Reference Kanua: t o  fac t l i t a te  quick access to  desired statements. 
it will be a1 phabet ically arranged. 
F, SOAL Self-Instruction h n u a l  for individuals  des i r ing  t o  learn GOAL 
h i t n o z  addi t ional  assistance. This manual will probably follow a "building 
b 1 ock " approach. 
Prepared for: Director of  Center Planning 
and Future Programs 
By: Checkout Automation and 
Programni ng Off ice 
Launch Vehicle Operations 
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I. HISTORICAL REVIEW 
The init iative t o  produce s ;tc:;darc t e s t  language for the Space Shuttle 
emerged from the experiences gained iri tes t  automatfon auring the Saturn/Apollo 
program. Desicjn of  the Saturrr launc5 vehicle an6 i t s  associated ground support 
equipment was such t h a t  rt-iist comands could be issued by, and most vehicle and 
ground support status d a t a ,  cctiid be sensed by the ground suppor t  computer coin- 
plex. Consequently, a h i g h  i eve?  porential for automation existed i n  t h i s  basic 
design. Initially, the applications grogran ( tes t  programs) written for  execu- 
t i o n  i n  the around conputer complex were a ims t  entirely for loading and verify- 
i n g  the onboard guidance and n a v i g a t i o n  computer, for  checkout of the control 
system, and for  checkout of the emergency detection system. Other systems were 
i n i  t i a l?y  cnecked ou t  manually. 
tions gap was experienced firsthand as tes t  personnel attempted to  comprehend 
the programer's interpretation of the t e s t  requirements. ;enerally, changes 
were diff icul t  to implement and to  understand. 
only af ter  much actual experience. 
were obscurely embedded i n  the tes t  packages so that the tes t  engineers had 
difficult ies i n  comprehending the subtleties of the programner's logic. A t  
the time when automatic checkout could have eased the mounting s t ra in  associated 
w i t h  the pressing schedule, the lack of a c o m n  language to  comrrmicate require- 
ments and t o  describ? the computer programs further burdened the launch team. 
Problem arose from the lack o f  concise uniform test notations that could be 
readily understood by personnel of a l l  the different engineering elements. 
During the Saturn IB launch period, a basic s e t  of coded operators, suit- 
able for applications programming, was added to the Ground Computer Operating 
Systew. This source language was entitled ATOLL for Acceptance Test or Launch 
Language and was conceived and implemented by Marshall Space F l i g h t  Center. In 
the early application of this system, i t  was learned that the success o f  the 
computer language could be strongly dependent upon i t s  method of implementation 
through the language processor and i t s  execution through the operating system 
(real time executive). The first ATOLL capability employed an on-line trans- 
lator,  which i n  the Saturn Ground Computer System, was operationally inefficient. 
Changes were made to correct the disadvantages, and a much more efficient sys- 
tsm was available a t  the outset of the Saturn V program. Nevertheless, pre- 
judices against t e s t  automation lingered for several years until the tes t  
engineers were convinced t h a t  automation would prove to  be a useful and respons- 
ive tool. Now the language has evolved t o  the poin t  where most vehicle disci- 
plines use the l a n y q e  extensively for autovatic test procedures. 
For Saturn/Apolto NASA was i n  the same category f o r  language development 
as most of the other groups who develop t e s t  languages w i t h i n  industry or  
Government. That  i s ,  the language was developed only af ter  the equipment and 
applications were firmly established and was among the last items t o  be imple- 
mented. Under this circumstance, the language was subject to criticism as 
another new, unfamil iar ,  troublesome system t h a t  complicated the engineer's 
l ife afid added to his l t 's t  o f  problems. 
For these e3rfy automated packages, the typical user-programer cmnunica- 
Full control over the t e s t  came 
Even then the details  o f  some operations 
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non nave the opportunity to standardize the basic comunications among 
, / . _ . .  , ~ . L S  *:f ;.round md i n - f l i g h t  tesring a t  a p o i n t  i'n the system acquisi- 
: , : : e  kherc i t  will become a natural part o f  the program. 
?t:Ci$ c ~ s t l y  re tmf i t s  and difficult  "unlearning" exercises a t  a l a te r  time. 
1: proper?y defined engineer x-ientea language will serve as the basic tool 
i n  insuring comonaii ty for Orbiter/Sooster/GSE Test and Ground Operations Pro- 
cedures while :'nherently providiricj the cacability to: (1) efficiently automate 
rznua! procedures 
(3)  reduce supportitig documentation, (4) eff lciently cross-train test personnel, 
( 5 )  rninjmize impacts from changes, and (6 ) ,  i n  general, w i l l  be a prime contribu- 
t o r  ir! support of the rapid turnaround requirements. 
This  wi71 
( 2 )  rehdi ly  adabt design procedures for operational use, 
Thus, i n  July 1970 contracts were awarded to  Martin-ifarietta, Denver Divi- 
sion m d  M 8 S Computing, Inc , Huntsville to develop requirements for a standard 
t e s t  language. 
mrt was published by KSC i n  May 1971. Since July, 1971, a detailed language 
specf'ication has been under development by a team o f  NASA software engineers. 
From the resulis of their reports a language requirements docu- 
I: I .  DEYELOPtMi4T OBJECTIVES AND REQUIREHENTS 
The development o f  GOAL was based upon several objectives, namely, the lan- 
guage: 
a. Requirements must be consistent w i t h  and support the &sign concepts 
and requirements o f  the Space Shut t le .  
b. Will not be constrained by specific test equipment. 
c. Will allow the same procedure to be used fgr  bo th  manual and automatic 
tes t  i ng . 
d .  Will provide for  a flexible mnitoring capability. 
e. Will provide the capability for t e s t  personnel to communicate w i t h  
mission softuare. 
c- Y j l ?  be easy t o  use by test-oriented personnel not necessarily skilled 
i n  programing techniques. 
g. Will Be easy to read and will be self-documenting. 
h. Must be compatible w i t h  the pbilosophy o f  performing concurrent 
testing. 
From the results o f  years o f  ground testinp experience and an extensive review 
of many existing languages the following tangwage requirements were tabulated: 
% 
The 
env 
and 
ish-1 i ke Words , Structure, and Punctuation 
keywords of the test language form the building bl . tko  of the language 
care should be taken t o  select words natural to the Space Shuttle tast- 
ronawnt. Abbrevf8tfons showld generally be avofded and only i n  cases 
4 
where the abbreviation has gained universal acceptance will a deviation be 
considered. 
ordericg ;./ill prcrite learnicg and retention while allowing comprehensive 
error checking. 
w i t h  genera; usage. 
Comnts 
These keywords w i i l  be cdered i n  a logical English form. T h i s  
The punctuation symbols and their meaning sho3ld be consistent 
A c o m n t  :s an expression which clarifies a particular statement or functional 
aspect of a group o f  statements b u t  i s  not required to technically define t h e  
procedural actions o f  the operation. When automated, c o m n t s  have no effect 
an the operztion o f  the computer performing t h e  assigned tasks. In some appli- 
cations c o m n t s  provide the added flexibil i ty required to allow the comjmter 
l i s t i tq  to be the single control document. Therefore, they should be easily 
inserted into the language statements. 
Total Control o f  the System Under Test 
?he language should allow test personnel to specify tes t  p o i n t  control to t h 9  
lowest level that is  available under ttte given system configuration. The 
level o f  access to a Line Replaceable U n i t  w i l l  probably be different i n  off- 
line test e n v i r e n m n t  than i n  the operational system configurations. The types 
of signals used i n  controlling the test or  function operations must not be con- 
strained by the standardized tes t  language. For the Space Shut t le  System, the 
language must recognize the requirement for  discrete events, digital codes, and 
proportional values ( d i g i t a l  representation of analog values). 
Data Sampl in9 
The test language should support data gathering consistent w i t h  system con- 
straints and ground rules. The abil i ty to exercise control over the system 
under tesS and the abi l i ty  to  measure parameters and status o f  ;he test itan 
are the foundations for tes t ing .  Sampling rates should Be by a system iimit 
and not a language liarit. I t  is possible, af ter  the system corstraints have 
been defined, t o  incorporate the constraints into a language processor which 
will a le r t  the user if his procedure conflicts w i t h  system constraints. As 
w i t h  control data s a q l e s  my be discrete events (OtJ/OFF), digital codes 
(LRU addressj, o r  proportional walws (0-lOQ%). 
Data Ccnrparison 
Data comparison i s  the next basic level above the abi l i ty  .e8 control test items 
and t h e  abl l i ty  to acquire the data from the t e s t  article. T4e comparison my 
take many fo rm ( test  versus predicted, per cent change from last value, 
deviation during time interval) and the results may be saved for  use later 
or my inmediately effaet a change I n  the gmessing sequence. The data 
comparison c a p b i t i u  should fmclude arfthmtic and holean terns I n  a form 
fanrfliar to the t e s t  enw.5ronmnt. 
lime Controlled Events 
The extensive use of time factors i n  sequencing and t e s t  
feature of test and ground operation procedures. During 
t e s t  and functional opefatlops are  often COtWdled by EL 
to liftoff (- CLoc#).  Other functions are based 
ng is a salient 
lati~ieh preparations, 
tpeejffc time relative 
an given tim o f  day; 
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e .? . ,  U S O ? : ; ~  refelwced to Greenwich Hean Tinie. Missjon elapse time may be 
us:d for i R f l i c j h t  t es t  and operatiom. M a y  of the system sequences must be 
perfor!xd i n  3 c l o x  tiIrecontrol1ed sequewe relative t o  an occurrence of an 
event w i t h i n  the vehicle. There are also those indicators tnat must be cheeked 
al; a ps?rioaic rate. Tne comprehensive use o f  time i n  testing warrants major 
consideration i n  selecting the proper keywords to be used i n  a test language. 
h;or,itoriqg the System Ucder Test 
Recognizing t h a t  detailed che;kout philosophies ha* e not been defined for 
future veh i c? es , an i wreased dependence upon moni tori  ng is an establ i shed 
trend i r :  the spsce and airlines indubtries. 
system clieLkc,dt faci l i t ies  include monitoring capabilities, most o f  the auto- 
m~tt+ t e s t  languages seem t o  exclude this capability. 
action wi th  the real time hardmre/saftwarC system could dictate some adjust- 
ments LO a predefined tes t  language, the basic language should be able to  
define ittms to be monitored; e.g., conditioned by t+me (start/stop and s a p -  
l i e g  T;ritervhl). The general capabilities of the language should also be avail- 
able for specifying monitoring pxkages. 
rnfomation Preseptation and Recording 
lrt the automation of tes t  requi rements ,  the manner i n  which the data is 
presented to  the test evaulator can significantly i n f l u e n u  the efcort re- 
quired i n  deducing the proper act im t o  be taken or  determining whether or not 
a l l  aspects of the tes t  were conpleted satisfactorily. The abi l i ty  to  record 
or save selected data. usually correlated w i t h  time, is  also an operation that 
i s  frequeptly 7erfor;ned throughout system testing and & s t  be supported by the 
t e s t  1 anguage. 
Though most o f  the existing space 
Realizing that inter- 
Consol e Interaction -
A t  times during a test, an anonlaly my appear t h a t  justifies suspending acti- 
vity ur,til the system status and in t eg r i ty  can be confirmed. She decision may 
$e just to resume operating steps, o r  r e r u n  certain stegs, or t o  deviate i n  
some way by changing test 9arameters. The basic language requirements to  be 
derived f r o m  this situation are: (a; the language must be able t o  suspend 
execution u n t i l  requested t o  continue, and (b) the language must accomdate 
the need t o  change t e s t  parameters from a console for certain predefined 
parametlrs. T h i s  feature is also dependent upon the operational hardware/ 
software system and refinements to  the language my mru?t f r o m  later system 
deflni ticn. 
Data Manipulation 
Data manipulation i s  considered to encompass numeric formulas, relational 
formulas, and coniputer associated assignment statements. Generally, the 
languages that provide arithmtic capabilitfes provide these capabilities i n  
cl formula type r t a t w n t  (e.g., FORTRAN type statement). ?his is a reasonably 
natural and compact way to describe the r e q u f d  caleulalions. The relational 
formulas are o f  the comparison type usually expmssed i n  a fom o f  'EQUAL TO' 
or 'NO1 EQUAL TO'. FOP automatie testing, a closely related mquimnent 
exists, which i t  the moving o f  data Items between storage cells. 
1. : .,pater- t 3  -Computer Co;muni catiocs 
I t  a)jpt?ars t i i ~  i ti12 Space Shu t t l e  w i  : 1 have inter-computer communication i n  
‘OPZ f;rrn. 
$!Jter 2nd an engine coiiputer, 3r betkeen a centra? computer and an off-vehicle 
coqwter (gromd s y t e n  or space station system). 
prov ide this capability i n  a mnner t h a t  will ensure two-way comunicatfon 
betdeen d t g i t a l  devices. 
326 eceiva data f r o m  sme of the rrere complex data bus interface units. 
._- --- - 
i t  ~ ~ l ; i d  be between the  central computers, between a central COW 
The test language will 
This wi;l then include the capaoility t o  transmit 
- . ncov-?oration of Packages lJri tten i n  Other Languages 
The need t o  specify certain functions i n  assembly language is not expected t0 
di>a$pear entirely. I t  coapiicates a language considerably to  include every 
capabi’li t y  cecessary to  handle highly exceptional requirements. However, t0 
ensure t ha t  exceptional requirements can be fulfSlled, i t  is necessary t o  hawe 
<one capab-i 1 i t y  t o  incorporate assembly language programing consistent w i t h  
the des ip  intent of the language. T h i s  feature will prebab’ly be used only 
by the soohisticated t e s t  programer and under a higher level o f  control and 
validation than reqiired for packages written i n  the standard test language. 
Thfs requiremont recognizes that  other languages, assembly level or high order, 
may be needed and the ssandard t e s t  language must support t h i s  concept. 
Test Sequence Designation 
A desired t e s t  sequence may be stated i n  several ways. A test procedure usually 
contains m n y  Ltnctional elements. These functional e:ements are  comprised of 
a yaryinq number of individual operating steps (statemnts). I f  the functional 
elemnt must be repeated a :,umber o f  times, then i t  mqy be come a subprocedure 
and referenced by the main pxcedurz, or the steps o f  the elements may be in- 
serted :he ;roper number o f  tfmes, or direction my be given to  repeat the 
reaufred szeeps the appropriate number o f  times. T h f s  looping type capability 
i s  even more important when t!!e procedure I s  automated because i t  often has 
a direct inpact on storage allocations required f o r  ?2?e procedure. This 
rciquii-ernent includes the need for dtrecting the sequence based on the condi- 
t t o n  of t e s t  indicators. 
Identification o f  Language Packages and Components 
\ i . 
This includes the obvious need o f  the ability to  reference a specific test 
peocedure-for u5e during testfng. For incorporating changes and fvr configur- 
ation c r c t r ~ l .  Often procedirres must reference other procedures. I%Hvidva1 
st(ttwent5 wjthin  the procedure have the sam need; t h I p e f O r @ ,  the language will 
rrr;vfde fw labeling eP separate packages as well as individual stabzmts. 
&,ta Bank Requirement 
The data baRk concept Is the feature o f  the language that allows the lanpbage 
Go he +Wpert&nt o? the test equfpment. I t  i s  basically a cross reference 
table that relate$ the engipwing terminology of Q t e s t  point to the e s t  
Sqcipmnt parmters requtrilr to #.-c%ss the t e s t  point. For example: the 
prccecimthfght mad APPLY BOOSTER blfASIlRING POWER. ?he data bank wlQ take 
SW5TER plf8sLWlJ6 POWER rrnd proujde the necessary &?a fer the euternatlc t e s t  
: z L i J x r , t  s u c h  3s da ta  bus number, interface u n i t  address, l i n e  replaceable 
mi: dezignat ion,  and other system related values necessary t o  locate the t e s t  
p a i n t  a;.a t o  accomplish the desired r e w l t s .  For the Space Shuttle, there w i l l  
probmf:.  De a cent ra l ly  defined and control led l i s t  o f  t e s t  points s im i la r  t o  
Apollc docufients; e.g., the Saturn V Discrete Running L i s t ,  Saturn V IQ&CL, and 
ACE-S/C Programing Requirements Proces+ Specif icat ion Parameter L i s t .  Such a 
document for the Space Shutt le would furn ish much o f  the i n fomat ion  required i n  
the data bank. This  i s  the find7 l i n k  between the language and the t e s t  system. 
It also allorrs procedures t o  be wr i t ten independent o f  the t e s t  c-ystem and i n -  
advance of the f ina l  configuration. 
Table Gefini t i o n  
Special at tent ion should be given t o  the d e f i n i t i o n  and use of tables. They 
should prove  t o  be a s ign i f i can t  a i d  i n  t e s t  preparation. The f l e x i b i l i t y  and 
usefulness of table operations warrants the inclusion o f  t h i s  capab'ility cven 
though i t  might appear mofe  complex than desired. Tables are current ly being 
used i n  Saturn checkorrt procedures and have beconp an in tegra l  par t  of daily 
operations and major tests. Generally, they support such functions as system 
s t a t ~ s  checks, switch scans, and performance monitoring. 
Data Types 
Invest igat ion o f  the Space Shutt le tes t  and chdcout  appl icat ions and previous 
e f fo r t s  a t  the def in i t ion of tst languages leads to tRe conclusion t h a t  the 
following constant and data types are required i n  the new languaw. 
(I! Constants 
(2) Data Variables 
Integer 
Fixed 
Boolean 
Text 
T i  me 
'&l ter Aids 
IO appears cortsistent throughout aviat ion and space vehicle checkout procedures 
%at the w r i t i n g  task i s  a relatfvaly sinall por t ion of the overa l l  procedure 
cycle. Ttte number of people using, reeding, validating, or changing prctedumo 
car : o m e t b s  become rather lam. Therefore, while primary consideration mutt 
be given to the larger group, the tes t  proc~arpfas w5kr Os certainty a .vital 
fink i n  the cycle ancr should be stfoPdeci the capilbfl i$y required to insure 
mmmt 4ntlardSH such stawrd cencept as mghsiq  RSWBB e t  01)8 Item 
aPrX~flWB W i t h o u t  Wllft?WIWiSiR$ tkQ grfUB?'y 1aRWV O b ~ @ C t ~ * / e s .  The 
w i t h  another, mxro  features, and sub: -out ing  capabilities. Portions o f  other 
languase requirements a lso  may be inp;ament&! i n  a manner w n i t t !  faci l i ta tes  
procedure w r i t i n g .  
the user i s  ill-scrved by a language which allows him t o  conveniently descrfbe 
a n  erroneous procedure. 
The f ina l  selection nlrst be constrained by t h e  fact  t h a t  
Reaction t o  Systen Changes 
Test and checkout requirements include the basic needs o f  being able to  respsnd 
to .  such general system indicators as 'start processing, ' I terminate processing,' 
ana 'sus~end processing.' The command could h3ve been originated by a manual 
entry, amther procedure, or  an internally-generated comnd due to detection 
3f a serious anomaly. Although :he Space Shuttle does not appear to be using 
system i n t e r r q t s ,  the lan9i;;lge zhouid be able to accwrnedate interrupts f o r  
component t p e  testing and t o  preclude a language impact i f  th@ Space Shuttle 
or Space Stzticn implements interrupts a t  a later time. 
Language Chariicter Set 
To promote general applicability o f  the language to 3s many &st applications 
and test equipmnt LS practical, only characters my be used that are common 
to the USA Standard Code for Informatian Interchange Code (ASCII) and the 
Extended Binary Code Decimal Interchange Code ( DCDIC). These characters are  
as follows: 
111. 
Capital Letters: A-Z 
N~&ers: 0-9 
Special Characters: 9 : 
- !  
(1 1 
(2) 
(3) 
= 3  @ <  ' >  
* (  
e )  
; I  
LANGUAS SCbPE AH0 FORMAT 
e 
blank - * 
I x 
a 
rcada> le  fomat prior t o  compilation, rsther t h a n  require language readability 
&pen&nCy on a conversion program. 
L a  r,gua ge Conponen t s 
There are five d is t inc t  components i n  GOAL. The two primary components - I  
PiIOGRAM and the DATA BANK. 
;he 
PROGRAM: 
A program 5s an ordered group of statements which, when executed by 
a computer, will progress through the predefitled test steps. ai :h- 
i n  the program, there are two types of statements: DECLARATION and 
PROCEDURAL. 
DECLARATION STATEMENTS consist of data, table, o r  1 ist declarations. 
DECLARATIQN STATEMENTS must be gwuped a t  the begfnning of a GOAL 
program. They are non-executable statements which reserve storage 
and signify data  types during pxgram compilation. 
PROCEDURAL STATEMENTS carnyise the reminder o f  the program. These 
are  the stateme'ts whicn will xl .ual ly  be executed by the object 
machinr to  perform the 2esired test operations. PROCEDURAL STATE- 
MENTS a r e  further classified ::to external action and internal action 
statemeats. External action statements stimulate action external to  
the program. Internal action statements are used for the more 
"progranmer oriented" tasks such as d i rec t ing  program control, tilip- 
i ng , and sequencing. 
DATA BANK: 
Past experience has revealed the need for implementation o f  a data 
bank to supply certain declarations, translations from English 
notation to  address pzt*,erns, calibration d a b ,  and other modules 
of comn usage requf rf ng central ired control. T h i s  concept f s 
vital to  mlnSmfze the-languages dependence on the test equipment. 
mile the in i t ia l  work has areedy been s?arted, &Re r a p l e t s  defi- 
n f t fon  of the data bank will be possible only e"Wr the necessary 
detailed system fnfomt ion  f o  evaflablc. Weweber, the GOAL 
specification can k t  used f o r  t e s t  pmadure Beffnftfon indepen- 
dently of t h i s  work. 
The data bank i s  3 separate software entlty Qm the program. I t  
conlains a collection o f  specify statements. A d a ~  bank acts as 
a central f f l e  which pmvfder the linkages between the t e s t  pw- 
cedure and tha rptaear under &st.  GOAL allows the use o f  more than  
oat data bank fop canpilation o f  Q program. A data bank i s  t~~p imd 
.mty I f  tke test pr#j~ars is to access system aarbmutlnrr OP tmtawret 
%st pcrt-nts. 
TIE three sxondary GOAL components a r e  tne  SdBROUTINE, MACRO, and Noh-GOAL. 
A SUBROUTINE i s  a self conta ined  set  of statcnents which perform 
a speccfic t a s k .  program or da ta  bank 
and mdy be zxecuted by an appropriate perfoim stabevent. 
smroutine organization i s  the same c s  a program, w i t h  Declaration 
Statements precsding the Procedural Statements. The call i n g  state- 
ment transfers cmtrol  back to the main  program a t  the next sequen- 
t i a l  step foliobiing the call .  Subroutines may contain variable 
parameter locaticjns which are specified by the call stztement, or  
they may De completely independent of outside (main program) data. 
P MACRO is a method o f  allowing the tes t  writer to  abbreviate 
character strings which must be repeated throughout his program. 
The character strings t o  be repeated may be i n  the program, data 
bank, or subroutines. 
The writer my call the MACRO i n  those locations where he wants the 
sequence to appear and the compiler will perform the task for him. 
The end result on the o u t p u t  l i s t ing i s  the 5ame as if  each step 
had been individually cod$d by hand. 
A NON-GOAL component must be contained w i t h i n  a subroutine and ehat 
sdbroutine must be w i t h i n  a data bank. OUON-GOAL components can be 
dsed t o  provide capabilities that are not inherent i n  the GOAL 
statement reportoi re. 
I t  i s  defined once w i t h i n  
The 
Esch MACRO is  assigned a language label. 
GOAL STATEMENTS 
The general structure of a GGL statement is  the same as a stmple inperat’ 
Eng l i sh  zentence, w i t h  the subject understood to be the computer. Tha !. . 1 
requirement for a GOAL statement i s  a vert?; however, most statements a7qc con- 
tain an object t o  receive the action. An optional phrase my be used t o  mdify 
the  action. That  is, tell when, how often, o r  haw long 20 perform the action. 
Exa.vl e: 
Optionai Phrase 
AFTER <Gm> IS 12 HRS 30 MJW, 
Verb 
OPEN 
- Obdect 
<INLET SUPPLY VALVE) ; 
GOAL statements are witten i n  free field format. The free f o m t  permits the 
writer to posit ion elements on the page, as he desfres, for clarity. I t  has 
greater flexlbil i ty since f ixed f i e lds  can laser be legfslated if desired. 
A l l  pmcedural stateimts may have a statement nurnber which consists o f  up to 
s i x  numerals preceded by the word STATEEM, STEP or S. the statement nwnber 
unfquely identiffes a statment for  branching and refemnee purposes. Fer 
@maple, S14, SfATEMEhT 651 , STEP 3141 could be statement nunkrs and need 
not occur In any particular orde~.  
GOAL notatian I s  i n  tern o f  the systern under t e k t  (SUT) and I s  the notation o f  
the test engineer, A 6oat statement i s  designed to acceaplleh a certain test 
functton, Knowtedqe o* the actual Ilrrkage between the computer and ShlT I s  not 
rrequired Cacmte It  I$ obtalneb fpQar the data bank. . 
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. . I .  1 .'.. C'j;iSE CAPABILITIES 
, t;ci ~:,:i Procedural statements provide  the basic language c a p a b i i i  t i e s .  
s t d t c - , ~ : , i s  have been grotlped i n t o  six functional areas w h i c h  are defined as 
These 
i o ?  1 GWS : 
External T ~ S L  Action 
These s t a f ' m x t s  provide interaction w i t h  and control of t% systen! under 
t e s t  (SUT). 
t o  the pwgrain and inputs t o  the program may be acquired. 
Comiands or d a t a  may be sent t o  the t e s t  eq?r-!pment external 
Internal Seouence Control 
These statements control the execution sequence o f  the program statements. 
Ari thmetic/Logical !)perations -
These statements provide the mathematical capabilities o f  SOAL. They con- 
t a i n  the mathematical capabtlity t o  add, subtract, multiply, divide and 
exponentiate u s i n g  notation compatible w i t h  the current FORTRAN I V  ystem. 
Execution Control 
These stctements provide capabil i t i t s  for concurrent program execut 
also for serial exscution o f  other programs said subroutines. 
url and 
Interrupt Control 
The.;e statements control t9e action to  be taken when an interrupt occurs. 
- Table Cofitroi 
These statements enabic selective processing o f  table entries.. 
v. SUMMARY 
lhe ntlc2ssity f o r  a standard t e s t  language must be emphasized. Care should be 
exercised i n  selecting the scope of tasks t h a t  a language describes. The 
assertion t h a t  'one 1angu;ge chould be used for everything' sounds attractive, 
but ?der close examfnation this approach would defeat the objective for si,* 
plicity and readabi l l ty .  Many languages have been revlewed t o  determine if  
they would be sufficient to meet the requirements for a ground t e s t  and check- 
out language. Yany (such as BASIC, CAGE, SPL, etc.) were rejected because o f  
the lack o f  necessary testing capatll t t ies.  3thers l ike FORTRAN required too 
many and +'a0 complicated statements t o  perform specfffed Qsks. Test (Ground/ 
I r f l i g h t )  and ground operations procedures represent a logical subdivision of 
the total task, and the ianguage supporting these areas should be capable o f  
defining most of the rcqulred activit ies.  While pr-serving the general read- 
a b i l i t y  such 8 capability would help minimize the Zedious, costly, time- 
consumfng traditional Interface between the test engineer and the programr. 
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For the Space Shuttle %gram, we mst mke naximun u$e of the lessons learned 
through :he years o f  design and launck expxience .  The very nature of the 
Space S h u t t l ?  desicjn and the essence o f  the operational concept dictate t)rat 
more be acconplished ir. a shorter period by fewer people than ever before. 
A u a m t i o n ,  tnen, becomes a requirement for operations, not an elective. TO 
effectively apply extensive automction, a test language has EO suitable alter- 
nate. 
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